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Glass Factory to Fire up Furnaces
"EXPERIENCE" BY 

AMERICAN LEGION
PLAY TO BE STAGED BY THE

LOCAL POST ON THE 22nd
OF SEPTEMBER

At a meeting of the Torrance 
Post of the American Legion held 
In their club house last Tuesday 
evening, regular routine business of 
reading of the minutes and hear 
Ing of committee reports was dis 
pensed with, after which a discus 
sion on the matter of holulug a 
play under the auspices of th« Le 
gion was held.

It was decided to put the play on 
Thursday evening, September 22. 
The play will be given by Mrs. 
Daisy Kimball Adams, and will 
consist of the interpretation of the 
play, "Experience," which deals 
with the story of a youth going 
out in the world and meeting the 
various characters of life.

Experience was one of the most 
successful plays which ever ran In 
New York, and the interpretation 
by Mrs. Adams comes to Torrance 
highly recommended by every place 
it has been put on.

The second half of the program 
'will consist of humorous interpre

Misa Lo< * Gates Poor> 
a number of planologues 

and monologues.
The entertainment will be the 

first of its kind ever given in Tor 
ranee, and undoubtedly the charge 
will be within the means of every 
one. 

  ________*________ 

CONSTABLE CLOSES CONCESSIOK
UPON THE ADVICE OF

ME. POST

The most disgusting thing which 
occurred during the Fiesta was the 
discovery by Mr. Wallace Post of a 
crooked concession next to the Am 
erican Legion.

It was found that the concession, 
which had the booth next to the 
one occupied by the Legion men 
had two men behind the canvass 
pulling ropes, which made it prac 
tlcally impossible for anyone to 
win. The Idea was to thrgw balls 
Into a drum, and if the ball rolled 
out 1t was considered a winning. 
The hawker who had charge of the 
concession would get out in front 
nnd show how easy it ww to do 
the game. When a stranger tried 
It he found it was a different story

Mr. Post while sleuthing around 
discovered two men in the rear of 
the concession peering through th 
canvass. He watched the game for 
some time and found that these 
men would pull the strings when 
tha proprietor was throwing tht 
balls and thus make It an easy 
game.

Mr. Post immediately went to the 
front of the tent, accompanied by 
Constable Voris, and demanded that 
the concession put down thoir can 
v-ass fronts and get out of town. 
It was a fortunate thing tor the 
concessionaire that Mr. Post did 
not make the facts known, for the 
American Legion would have had 
plenty of help from Torrauce people 
who had been "Glpped," and they 
would have made short work of 
destroying the concession.

Let UB hope that a ploser watch 
Is tfttt on the concessions next year

* TO CATALINA

A delightful trip wan made ti 
Soiita Catalina Sunday by Mr. am 
Mrs. W. U. Russell of Cotu street 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Harris o 
VlHtu Highlands and Russell Har 
ris, together with Mr. an dMrs. J 
A. Uavis and Miss Maud HenderHon 
who are visiting here from Savan 
Bah, Cteorgia, and relatives of Mra 
Kuweit and Mrs. Harris. Mr. ant 
Mrs. J- A. Davla enjoyed a flight l> 
the air over the Island and tin 
beautiful clear waters of Cut all ua.

PUT ON 225 MEN

Jubilant over the news that 
the Torrance Window Glass 
Factory will resume work in a 
few days and that their large 
furnaces will be fired, 
225 glass blowers and 
other workers as well as all of 
Torrance anticipate the return 
of the "good old times." All 
difficulties have been settled, 
it Is understood, the employees 
being willing to make conces 
sions, since the reduction in 
other commodities, especially 
In the cost of living. It Is 
learned that many other Indus 
tries In Torrance contemplate 
an Influx of orders, and me 
chanics will be In demand aa 

heretofore before the fall season 
Is over. 
________*         

NEW P .0. BUILDING

Bids are now out for the 
construction of the new Post 
Office for Torrance, and as soon 
as the bids are received by Mr. 
G. W. Post the work of the 
construction will be- started.

Everyone is anxious to see 
-the new building erected, and 
as it will be centrally located 
and near the bank, it will be 
more accessible to everyone.

THIRD ANNUAL FIESTA

/THE.CITY OF TORRANCE discarded her Carnival 
 * Dress Sunday morning, when at an "early" hour 
nothing remained of the Third Annual Fiesta except a 
pleasant memory. .

For four days Torrance had enjoyed being in the 
proud spotlight appearance before her sister cities of 
Southern California, when during that time it is estim 
ated ten thousand people visited the carnival grounds.

Everything was arranged with artistry and care, 
and bearing the slogan, "Torrance Means Business," 
perhaps went far to assure the success that the com 
mittees in charge now claim.

'.EGULAR WEEKLY DANCE TC 
BE HELD TONIGHT AT . 

THE HALL

As a fitting close to a most en 
joyable evening, the American Le 
;ion held an informal dance after 
the Fiesta last Saturday night ii
heir hall. Tha dancing did no 

jtart until about 11:30 "and con 
linued until two o'clock In the 
.-norning.

Everyone was Inquiring during:
he evening: "What time is tht ] 

Jance going to gtart?" U had been 
planned, not to hold the dance on 
Saturday night during hte Fiesta '
,n account of certain agreements; EIGHT BEAUTIFUL BABIES ARE 

with the Fiesta concessionaires, but j WINNERS AT FIESTA SHOW 
there was so much demand for the '. _A 
dancing that the American Legion
urned in and held their dance en

This year's Torrance Fiesta 
will ?o down in the records as 
the best ever held and will act 
as an incentive to a greater 
one next year.

The automobile tent was at 
tractive and was well worth 
the patronage it received, as 
there are few towns the size 
of Torranoe which can boast 
of such a display as was shown 
in the tent. Several other firms 
would have had cars on dis 
play, but they did not get their 
application for space in until 
after all available ground had 
been taken.

The tent which housed   the 
displays of the local and sur 
rounding merchants and clubs 
was equally well patronized. 
The merchants went to con 
siderable expense in fitting up 
their booths, and all of them 
feel that they are well repaid.

Then when you walked down 
Midway and found a chance to 
get a pound of good bacon for 
a dollar or more, you enjoyed 
yourself, too. It is necessary 
to have a number of 'the wild 
concessions alowr the Midway 
in order to give the carnival 
spirit to the crowd.

Of course, the American Le 
gion were there with the con 
fetti booth, but it is possible 
that there are many people in 
Torrance who right now are 
wondering if they carried all 
the confetti home with them, 
as it seems to drop out of our 
clothes yet, even though they 
have been brushed and 
brushed.

The Ferr's wheel proved a 
thriller to a number who had 
never enjoyed the sensation.

The best entertainments 
were the American Legion 
d^nce, the Choral singing and 
the classical dancers from San 
Pedro.

It is difficult to determine 
who had the best time the 
KCflWarUps or the children  
but one thing is sure, everyone 
had a (rood time.

If anyone who has been over 
looked, the readers will please 
'excuse us, for the reporter was 
having such a good t'me that 
he is afraid he may h»ve miss 
el some of the best fun, but 
he didc't miss the hot dog nnd 
ice cream booths of the various 
local organizations, even if he 
did loose his appetite for eat 
ing at iiome.

LOCAL FIESTA DISPLAYS

Results from "Co-operation" was

tirely separate from the Fiesta. ut 2:30 Friday afternoon, under 
The fact that there was a large the au8pices of the Woui ,n .s club 

crowd still In the hall at two o'clock

The Fiesta Baby Show was held : never more forceably brought home
to the PeoP'° o( Torrance than last

s evidence of the fact that every- of Torrance, when thirty-two en-
. . . ,, ,. Hauls were segregated according to one was having a good time. More / , . , ., ,iheir ages ready for inspection by

__ ihe judges.
power to the Legion.

week, when everyone felt so proud 
over the success of the Th^rd An 
nual Fiesta. It was the result of 
tlie merchants and the people of 
Torrunce in general pulling to 
gether, giving time and money, to 
make the fiesta a success It's the

show from Torrance and surround- old - old 8torv of concentrated effort,
ihe most powerful thing in theand communities, Mrs.

LEGION DANCE THIS EVENING j Entrants were accepted for this

The American Legion will hold 
me of their regular weekly dances . 
In their club house on Cabrillo .this ' .'uuline Harris being chairman In 
evening at 8:30. charge.

The Legion dances are becoming} M r8. H. O'Leary acted as nurse 
more popular every week, as is' ; a charge of the little tots aud as- 
shown by the increased attendance. | aisled the judges lb luolr work. 
The lust dance given by the Le- j The judges selected were out-of- 
gion was the best attended affair I j. owu residents, no one locally being

jii the committee to award prizes. 
The final result announced was

Marks' jass orchestra will be on ua follows, with prizes'awarded: 
 mnd to keep everybody dancing, QirlB from gix M<mthg To One Year

which has ever been held in Tor 
ranee.

and also to furnish entertainment , 
to those who wish to look on. The

VIKGINIA KUTU NASH, Arling- 
avenue, Torrance   First prize,

regular admission of fifty cents a Kjug    donttteli by H. E. Palge. 
  ounle will be charged. EVELYN LADDER, Torrance- 

The hall has been decorated with j rfocuuli Pn ze, "iiund -painted Plate,"
a few flags and as soon as the 
building Is fully completed there 
will be more decorations.

CARD OF THANKS
 *  

The committee in charge of the

donated by Torrance Women's .Club. 
Girls From One To Two years
BJYTH ILEAN SHOCK, Vista 

Highlands-^Flrst prize, "Necklace,' 
donated by House of Parr Value.

LOIS LA WHENCE, Torriiace--
Lomita Booth, as well as the Lo- «econd »ri ™> " u°»- duu*ted ">
mita Chamber of Commerce, extomi | 
their heurty thanks and apprecia 
tion to ("he Torrance Fiesta Com 
inittee for the manv courtescies and 
considerate treatment during our 
two days' stay at your Fiesta. Wt> 
not only appreciate the vast am'mn

Boys From Six Months To One Yeai 
KENNETH LEE STDHGES, He

dondo Beach 1 First prize, "King/'
donated by Quality Market.

KUWAUU RICHARD FULLIIL
I.Kit, Utidoudo Uuiich Second prlzu.

of good derived from this display I "Comb uud Urun,." d.uutuU ,by Tor

for Lomita, but are glad to co 
operate with you and assist in mak 
Ing the Fiesta a grnn<1 succeas. 

A. J. BTINTON,
President C. of C. 

L. M. POLLOCK, 
WM. HOYES, 
E. W. BRUMPTON,

Committee.

lunce Pharmacy
Boys Fiojtt OueYear To Two Yearr, 

HILLY Hl'KJGH, Lom.ua 1< i h
lirUu, "Hot Water Bjltlu," donat-«'
by Uolluy Drug Co.

LOUUN OSCJAK WOODS. To
iuuco tiucoud yiiie, "Haud-palnlid
1'lulo," Uouatud by tue Torruucu
Woman's Club.

A woman whose name was 
not learned gave the pedestrl->* 
ans and others on El Prado 
streat a thrill last ' Tuesday 
morning" when she gave a dem 
onstration of trick driving on 
the side walks.

The driver evidently lost 
control of the Dodge touring 
car and dashed up over the 
curb In front of the post office 
building and barely missed a 
tree. Still undaunted, she 
continued on and missed the 
stone steps by a fraction of an 
Inch. wh.-m the young man ac 
companying her pulled the 
steering wheel around and 
brought the car down Into the 
strept again.

Fortunately the occupants of 
the car wera- not injured, but 
the car showed the effects of 
the twisting and bumping, 
and it limped and pounded off.

Committees worked faithfully and 
'Uncharged their duties unflinching 
ly. Merchants gave money, time, 

nd rented space In the tents foi 
!>ooths to display their merchandise

The booth of the Rappaport store 
was one of the most attractive dis 
plays of ladles' wear, high-clan? 
furniture, rugs, men's and children'1 
furnishings and represented "a 
:tore by itself." Over $1000 worth 
f merchandise was placed in this 

booth.
Paige's Cash Grocery was- very 

attractively arranged, displaying 
(he famous Iris brind of goods.

Paxman's Electric Shop displayed 
the many new things electrically 
operated, and Mr. Paxman very
 levurly demonstrated that one 
needs to do very little work these 
i'ays If only they will learn to 
buy electric equipment for the home
-nd office.

"Hardware" Reeve, with his mag 
nificent display of .the Torrance 
Hardware products, took the crowds 
by storm, and his clever demonstra 
tors gave away samples of his wares 
that will do the firm a world of 
good in the future. His space was 
very n'lriiftive.

Sam Levy was 'here with a b«au- 
llful display of men's furnishings 
unit tailorings, and hlx brothor 
"Jack" occupied one aide with ntml- 
lur Koodx, with furniture added.

The Balm Manufacturing Com 
pany were located near the entrance 

I with tt nno display of deep-sea ghV's

PARADEBS VIE EACH QTHER IN 
GEORGEOUS DISPLAY  

WIN PRIZES

SOCIETIES
Royal NeighuVs First prize, $10 

cash by H: E. Paige.
Choral Society Second prize, in 

ner tube by the Torrance Vulcaniz 
Ing Works. 
MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS

Torrance Window Glass Co. $7 
order auto supplies by Zuver Bros.

W. R. Lee Second prize. Inner 
tube by C. J. Rahji.

PRIVATE ' .VUTOS
Mrs. Ralph Marsh First prlze; 

$6 box oranges or cigars at Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce Booth

Mr. Woodington Second prize, 
ten gallons of gas by John's Gar 
age.

THE JUDGES
A. E. Conroy of the Southern 

California Music Co., Los Angelas.
Mr. E. Torrens of Redondo Beach
Clark E. Seargeant, Jordbn deal 

er, Redondo Beach.
Starting promptly at 5 o'clock 

p. m., the widely advertised parade, 
consisting of sixty floats and de 
corated automobiles, with the Union 
Tool Band, began its march through 
the principal streets of Torrance. 
first coming down Carson street 
from the High Benool.

The line of march was headed by 
Chief of PoMce Olson and Deputy 
B. M. Andfirson, with assistants 
Next came the fcrrance Volunteer 
Fire Department, dressed ready for 
action. The third car carried 
Mayor Proctor and other city trus 
tecs, with the band following, am1 
preceding' the Royal Car driven by 
J. H. Connell, which Burned tlu 
Queen, Miss Erma Morford, with 
the Misses Dorothea Murphy am" 
Mary Roberts, winners of second 
and third places, respectively, in 
th'j Queen contest,, at her side In 
the automobile.

Other business firms and organiza 
tions who were represented In the 
parade and worthy of special men 
tion were: Pacific Electric, Llewal 
lyn Iron Works, Torrance Transfei 
Company, M. W. A., Torrance Win 
dow Glass Company, Royal Neigh 
bois, American Legion, W. B. A 
(We Beat All) Women's Benefit As 
sedation cf the Macabeea, Choral 
Committee, Women's Club, Dnlor 
Tool Company. Quality Market, Tor- 
rauce Post Office.

The parade proved to be one of 
the biggest attractions of the Fl 
esta, and was a great credit to tlu 
city. In fact, we "i*rve witnessed 
nlany parades in cities many timer 
larger than Torrunce that failed to 
compare with this. Much praise Is 
dun Oharles Stock for his untiring 
efforts In handling the details on 
arrangements.

SANTA U WELL 
BARS VISITORS

OPERATION OF OTHER WELLS Of
THIS VICINITY TO BEOIN

SOON

Visitors are barred from the 
ante Fe oil well, just west of Tor- 
ance, as there were so many call 

ers that It hampered the men la 
heir work.

Construction of large oil storage 
ank has begun and also the burn- 
ng of the grass around the storage 

reservoir has been completed.
Officials of the company are re- 

uctant to state what the out-put of 
he well will be, but it has been 
stimated by many people that it 

will be one of the largest wells In 
his part of the country.

Operations on other wells in the 
lame vicinity are about to begin, 

as a number of Individuals who 
have property west of Torraace have 
eased their ground with a clause 
hat operations begin within a very 
hort time. Harry Dolley of the 

Ooliey Drug Company leased five 
acres last week and is In hope* that 
here will be a gusher on his'prop 

erty In the near future.
It is expected that by next week
number of other leases will be

ready for publication, us well as a
.arge lease by the Dominguez Land
Corporation.

ai"l Ml)'' 1 >n« ni'MiMt'riTB that d 
! tlio crowds around the caaee.

U w»n the Spirit of cooperation 
itluit was never more strongly shown 
' by the people of Torrance which is
responsible for th« One success o
the Fleet*.

LOT OWNEBS MEET

Nearly fifty lot purchasers of the 
Hammerton Tract responded to the 
jail of Mr. H. H. C. Hammerton 
for a meeting last Wednesday eve- 
ling at his offices in the Federal 
Building, Torrance, and many new 
angles relative to handling the new 
own site in the future were dls- 
ussed. Howard C. Gallupe of IMS 
Vngeles, legal advisor of Mr. Ham- 
nerton, was present and very ably 
mswered all questions pertaining 
.o the tract, its mineral rights and 
.'uture industries. It developed 
hat a second trust was contemplat 

ed, same to be governed by aboard 
f trustees elected by the lot own 

ers, and In this way Mr. Hara- 
nerton would be relieved of the 
management of the new tract and 
tevote his entire time to develop 
ment of the Industries.

A committee was appointed to 
ntervlew Mr. Hammerton and de- 
ide upon a board of trustees and 
 j adopt a policy for future work, 
ind report back to the meeting 
Wednesday evening, September 14. 
The committee: Mr. Withe, Mr. 
lleeze of Los Angeles, L. V. Ben- 
lett. A. H. Bartlett, John Holm, 
nd Mr. P. O. Brlney, advisor to 
ommlttee.
         «        

CITY DADS MEET

The next meeting of the Board »f 
Trustees of the City of Torrance- 
will be held In the offices of the 
Dominguez Land Corporation next 
Tuesday evening.

This will be the first regular 
meeting of September, and much 
important business is to be trans 
acted.

Trustee R. R. Smith has return 
ed from his vacation and it is ex 
pected that .all members will be 
present.
_  :   »       

JONES-KDIO WEDDING

The wedding of Miss Mary Alta 
Jones of Kensington, Penn.. and 
Attorney James Unsay King of 
Torrance was solemnized at ' the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer A. Jones, at 8: SO 
o'clock Friday evening, August 19. 
The bride was beautifully gowned 
In white aatin and carried a huge 
bouquet of bridal roses and lllfot of 
the valley. Nearly on* hundred 
gueeU of relatlveu and friend* wer« 
present. R*v. George E. Br«n»- 
man, pastor of the Methodist Epis 
copal, was In charge of the c»r*- 
mouy.


